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JUDGE GRANT B. DIMICK

OF OREGON CITY

"Who Is Rciug Endorsed for tlio Re-

publican Nomination of Govcnm
In All Part- - of the SlnU.

Judgo Dlralck wns botn In Marlon
county, Oregon, March 4, 1SC9, and
was educated In tho public schools of
Marlon nnd Clackamas counties, the
State Normal nt Monmouth and tho
College at MctMnnvlllo, Oregon,

He wob ndmltted to tho bar by tho
supremo court of Oregon Juno 1,
1895, and located In Oregon City In

March, 189G. Ho was appointed dep-

uty district attorney In 1897, and
served In that capacity for two
years.

On January 1, 1900, ho assumed
office of mujor of Oregon City, to
which ho hnn been elected and sorved
In that capacity for four successlvo
terms, Ho was nominated for presi-

dential olector In tho Republican
Btato convention in 1904, being ono
of soven candidates for tho position,
and In tho convention composed of
358 delegates, ho received 349 votes,
nnd wns sent out by tho Republican
Btato central commltteo In tho presi-

dential campaign. Ho spoko in nil
tho prlnclpnl cities of tho state, and
was elected by moro than 40,000 plu-

rality. Ho was nominated In tho pri-

mary election of 1901 for thoofllco
of county judgo of Clncknmas coun-
ty, nnd was elected tho following
Juno, and has slnco that tlmo served
as Judgo of his county.

BAD WRECK ON

MONTANA ROAD

UNITED rilEBS LEAKED WIRE.

Garrison, Mont., Oct 2. Ono man
lias been killed nnd seven others In-

jured, threo fatally, as tho result of
a freight train crashing Into a work
train on tho Chicago, Milwaukee &
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Puget Sound railroad, in a tunnel
west of here.

Tho wreck, it is reported, wns the
result of a tnlsundcrstadlng of or-

ders.
A special train carrying physicians

has been rushed to tho scene of Ihe
accident from here.

Tho wreckngo has completely
choked tho tunnel, and It will be
somo tlmo beforo traffic can bo

SHIPPING POTATOES

TO ARIZONA

V. S. Hurst, produco donlor at
Hubbnrd nnd Aurora, Is shipping ear-

ly Orccon spuds to Arizona points.
He says the Into rains havo material-
ly helped tho crop, and tho yield of
Xovember-diu- g potatoes will bo much
larger than was expected beforo theio
rains.

N.
In order to protect my customers from
so-call- ed "New Store" and "Dry Goods"
prices I have decided to sell my entire
stock of new and up-to-d- ate

Tailored and Pattern Hats at prices that
cannot be equalled by any store in Sa-

lem. It is a well known fact that I never
carry over any hats from one season to
the next.

SENDS MORE

TROOPS TO

MOROCCO

Madrid, via Hondayen, Oct. 2.
With tho cntlro Spanish forco In
Morocco ponncd almost helplessly in

I tho Melllla uentnsula, and all Spain
howling for a ccssntlon'of hostilities,
tho war oraco today admitted that
tho bltuat'on is becoming desperate,
and has crdeted 15,000 additional
troops to Morocco.

That the lovcrnment regards tho
pro3nt aspect ns being cxtromoly
crltlca wns nttcrtcd today whon a
detachment of coldlors from "tho
queon's tcglment of lancers" em-

barked for Melilln.
Whllo the Spanish officials aro sup-

pressing all information concerning
tho prngre's of tho campaign ngalnst
tho Riff tribesmen, It is generally

that the Moors havo tho uppor
hand of the situation.

Tho rcbo'ious tribesmen aro in
control of the low lino of hills skirt-
ing the Molllln peninsula, and,

by yesterday's victory, In
which General Vlcarls and 200 Dons
met death aro today making a gonor-a- l

advnnco on tho Spnnlsh troops.
Tho affairs at homo nro in a stato

of turbuloncy, nnd It Is very proa-abl- o

that General Weylor will soon
bo callod upon by tho civil authori-
ties to assist in quelling Internal
disorders.

NEW OREGON RAILROAD

INTO UNKNOWN REGION

D. B. Coggswoll, of Albino, 174
Morris street, 1b woll acquainted with

TEN DAYS

12a

an almost unknown roglon of Ore-

gon, southeast of Hugcno, 100 miles.
Odell, Crescent and Davis lakes aro
in tho section whoro tho now Har-rlmn- n

lino goes through to Klamath
Falls, at tho headwaters of tho Little
Dosohu'tos river. Tho lakes aro in
tho forest rosorvo and abound in
flsh. They aro several thousand feet
nbovo tho ocenn, surrounded by tlm-bo- r.

Mirages aro common on the o
lakos and for four or flvo months
heavy snow covers tho ground. Thero
nro largo marshos, and frosts fall too
early to mako grain crops Buro. 'it is
ono of tho unknown health rosorts
of Oregon.

Going this routo, thu Harrlman
lines will savo sovoral thousand foot
of a climb over tho Siskiyou moun- -

One Pill
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Poor Appetite
indicates weakness of the stom-
ach nerves which control the
desire for food. It is a sure
sign that the digestive organs
need the help of

BEBCHAMS
PILLS

Sold rrywhre. In boset 10c. and 25c

tains nnd a dlstanco of about
miles between Portland and Sju
Frnnclsco will bo cut off. Tho uv
Harrlman cut-of- f will strlko tho oi
lino below Slssons.

It Is Impossible to be well, simply im
possible, If the bowels are constipated.
Waste products, poisonous substances,
must dc removed from the body at least

i$kvour doctor alout iyer'$ Pills, gtnlln once each day, or there will be trouble.
laxaltoe, oil vegetable. Htknowiiehtjthttj The dose of Ayer'a Pills In small, onlj
act dlrtetb on th liver. JSi&WJ1!?. one pill at bedtime. All vegetable.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
Tents of all sizes. Pratt & Lambert Varnishes. Sun

sh'ne Stains and Varnishes.

Salem Hardware Co.

t Prepared rtmat peorio lot beokkscWa, toooimilnta aA general
work. Tho development of th Korth'wart Trill afford openings--- J
Ujoomum1 In tho noxt iorr yoars. Prtfetm now. Bend for catalogue,

' W.l. STALEY, PRINCIPAL SALEM. OREGON!

SPECIAL MILLINERY SALE
MRS. P. E. FULLERTON

LEADING MILLINER

291 Commercial St. Phone 578

Trimmed,

No Old Hats at Special Prices, but NEW

HATS at Wholesale Prices. Look else-

where and get their prices and then
come to me and I will save you money.
Remember my Regular Prices are Below
the average so-call- ed "Dry Goods" Hats
and now I am going to protect my cus-

tomers by selling my entire stock at
Wholesale Prices for the next TEN DAYS.

My Hats Are All New and Exclusive Styles as I Selected Them Personally While I

Was in Chicago

REMEMBER THE PLACE

MRS. P. E. FULLERTON
29 1 N. COMMERCIAL STREET
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